
Republic of the Philippines

Officr oltlrr Solicitor (Scnrrsl

Request for Quotation

Apral 28,2023
PS-023-04-064

by your representative

RODRIG L. OJENAL
SAO. Adm strative Division

Attention

Sir/Madam:

Please quots your lowest price on the items/s listed below, strting the shortest time of delivery and submit this from duly si

To be filled-oua by Supplier:

Rental of Equlpment wlth Fecilitatlon Services for OSG Sporstfest,
incluslve of VAT, set"up, dellvery, facllltator/operatorlmarshals, and
other charges:

Event Data: June 9, 2023
Venue: Rizal Memorial Stadium, Manila, Philippines

Minimum lnclusion:
Rental of EquipmenvMaterials to be used
Facilitator in every activities/games included

Games lnclusion (Minimum):
Ground Games

Amazing Race: This will include a race where each team will be given
various tasks to get to their final destination, which at least include the
following:

Centipede: Race while holding bamboo between their legs. Materiats are
at least good for 10 pax per gamel

Trolley; Race while stepping in 2 pcs. of wood. Materials are at least
good for 6 persons per game;

Bubble Walk: A race wherein participants should remain inside of
imaginary bubble. Materials at least good fo|l0 persons per game.

Lost Marine: This will include a cerebral game where each team will assign
a coach that will guide them through the given task while all other
participants are blindfolded. Materials at least good for 10 persons per

Crocodile Pit: This will include an imaginary pit with imaginary crocodiles in
it. Each team will be given materials which they will use to cross to the other
side. Materials at least good forl0 persons per game.

Tug of War
Each team must pull the rope towards its direction and against that of
another team. The goal is for the members of the team to pull the rope of the
opposing team to their side.

Watet Games
Kayak Race: All participants will paddle kayaks on a designated course with
the goal of crossing the flnish line as quickly as possible. Materiats or kayak
sets should be at least 8.

LOT

ITEM & DESCRIPTION QTY UNIT BRAND
UNIT

PRICE
TOTAL PRICE

To:
Tel. No.:
Fax No.

Date:
Ouotation #:
ABC:

ITEM NO:

1



ITEM & DESCRIPTION QTY UNIT BRAND
UNIT

PRICE
TOTAL PRICE

Drum Refilling: Team members must fill up a drum or jar that has holes and
must work together to complete the task. Materials or drum should be at
least 8,

Palntball
This will include a competitive team shooting sport in which players must
eliminate opponents from play by hitting them with paintbafis. Facititation,
equipment, and gear must be included. Materials should be good for gO

persons.

Note: Upon awarding, supplier should coordinate and must be flexible on the
mechanics, terms and conditions to be set by the OSG Sportsfest

Committee. Supplier must provide option for rescheduling or modification
due to possible change in date or venue

Delivery Period
Wananty:
Price Validity:

SIGNATURE OF AUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVE

Note:
1. Please quote within _ days from the date of RFe.
2 Bidders must submit current and valid documenlary legal requirements upon sending the filled out quotation
a. [] Mayor's / Business Permit:
b. [] PhiIGEPS Registration Numberi Membership: [] Platinum I I Red
c. [ ] lncome / Business Tax Return (for SmallValue procurement, above phpsOO,OO0);

d. [ ] Omnibus Sworn Statement for Small Value Procurement (for above Pso,0oo ' for unnotanzed; NotErized Oss is required upon signing of po)i
e. Il Bidders who have previously submilted the above legal requirements may no longer require ih re-submission.

Sir.

I hereby certify under oath that I have personally conducted this canvass, which the price/s quoted are true and conect, and the signature of
representative of the company submitting the quotation is genuine.

L LUAY
SIGNATURE CANVASSER

Fot fiore inlomoalon, you mdy cohtoct us:
Telephone: 8836-3314
Telefax: 88'13-1174

Pleose sand your quoaoaion to:
rfa.osqprocurement@gmail.com

osG-HA-QF-039

Rev.00 (05 JuJy 2018)

II'EM NO:

(Price Vat-lncluded)


